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GENERAL ROSSEAU ON THE
SLAVERY QUESTION.

This meritorious officer, belonging to
Gen. Halleck’s army, who is a native of
Kentucky and a slaveholder besides, made
a speech inLouisville on Monday evening
last, which we take to be a fair expression
of the sentimants and feelings of Union
Southern men generally. In order to
state the speaker’s position in genera!,
he is for “the destruction of slavery;” ns
heis for that of everything else standing
in the way of success of the Union arms.—
To be entirely explicit, he remarked that
“if this rebellion lasted another year sla-
very is certain ofbeing utterly destroyed. ’ ’

But we direct particular attention to the
followiug paragraph, a portion of which,
coming from a loyal slaveholder, fighting
for the integrity of the Union, we deem
worthy of emphasizing with italics. After
announcing that the rebellion was basedupon a lie, the General proceeded. Markhis words:
,

“There never was any cause for it. Tobegin and keep it up a system of wholesalelying was adopted, and is pursued indus-tnously to this day. They could teach thedevil himself much he never knew beforeabout lying. Wherever thearmy has aonrtthas met with thisfell spirit offalselwod.We have taken none of their property ; irtihave excludai their slave* from our 'tines;
wAin needed we have placed guardsof oursoldiers around their houses to protect

ondyei theypei'sist incalling us ab-olitionistsand negro thieves. And in spiteof our disclaimers and our soldiers1 asst •

Derations to the contrary, ofour wordsajid
our acts, they have insisted that our object
is to steal and liberate their slaves. 11And ifwe fail to restore the Union ‘*theeverlasting nigger will be the cause ofthe failure. They know what they say is
5? /et }her never cease repeating it..Behind and before us this has been thecry of the enemies of the GovernmentiVoic, the army of Gen. Balleck is emi-nently conservative. I believethere is nei-ther an abolitionist nor a secessionist init.If there is one of eitherfaction, Ido not
know of it. So orderly, so patriotic, and
so conservative a body of men I believe
never before assembled together. Thatarmy in ita intercourse with the secession-ists haspleaded and is still pleading forpeace under the old Government, offeringto our Southern brethren allthey ever had.and claiming nothing except in commonwith them• ihey want to take nothingtrom any one, but desire that their South-
ern brethren shall enjoy all their rightsunimpaired. But the negro is in the way,
m spite of all that can be done or said.v

The chief obstacle, it will be seen, to a
restoration of the Union, is the negro
question: and that is rendered insur-
mountable by the infernal falsehoods of
the leading rebels. charging the Unionists
with a desire to set their negroes free.
Gen. Bosseau informs'us that in the army
unde* Halleck, numbering. two hundred
thousand men, there is not “one aboli-
tionist or secessionist;” that they are all
for the Union and the Constitution as they
were. They proclaim these to he their
objects, and yet they are not believed ;

and why? Here is ati army ol' over-
whelming numbers, among whose officers
and men there is uot a single abolitionist,
but thousands ot_ slaveholders, carrying
dismay and desolation into the very heart
of the rebellion, all proclaiming their anx-
iety to live on terms ofpeace and equality
with those who see nothing but annihila-
tion before them, and yet their protesta-
tions arenot believed. Can not the reader
readily imagine the cause of this ineredul-

: ity? It is easily comprehended.
The accursed, unceasing and malignant

spirit Abolitionism is the cause. General
Halleck, with the advice of General
Bosseau and all the slaveholding Generalsin his immense army, issued an order, in-
forming the people of their military divis-
ion that the object of the government in
pursuing thewar is “not to interfere withlocal imiitutiontfut torestorethe Union.”
Bat this piece of information is no sooner
proclaimed than a Fremont, instigated by
Northern Abolitionists, issues another
order, setting the entire slave population
ofMissouri freo. Fremont’s order is hailed
by Abolitionism throughout thecountry as
the right step in the right direction; tlio
cry goes forth that slavery was the causeof
the war, and the cause must be forcibly
abolished. True, the President revoked
the order of Fremont, but that did not
modify the spirit of Abolitionism. Gov-
ernor Johnston goes as Military Governor
to Tennessee; he proclaims the intentions
of the government to be those announced
by Gen. Halleck; but immediately another
General, Phelps, issues an order, not onlyfreeing the Blaves of Mississippi and Lou-
isiana,but also in denunciation of Cathol-
icity, the religion of two-thirds of the peo-
ple of the latter State. He too is repri-
manded by the President, but Abolition-
ism sustains the Abolition portion of

Phelps’ order.. Hunter, in the district
•nclnding South Carolina, Georgia and
Florida, in which there are more slaves
than whites, startles the nation with an
order—prepared for him by the Emanci-
pation League of New York—emancipa-
ting over a million of the most miserable
bondmen on the continent, and is sustained
andapplauded by the entire Abolition
press ofthe country. The President again
steps in and revokes Hunter’s order, in-
forming the country, this time, that he re-
serves, thefreeing of slaves by proclama-
tion to himself, and intimating that the
contingency might arise for the use of that
extraordinary power.

Jf the people of the South had not,in these acts, enough to rouse their suspi-
cions of our Generals’ and Governors’
Sincerity, our present Congress furnishedsufficient to confirm them. At the begin-
annn

° war Congress, unanimously,““nine ' ,a °’'jm t 0 be the-‘oration o
’ W:lhout interfering in the localinstitutions of the States Th.

gr*., .titspresent se,ln t “T 0?":
this solemn declaration, and .

rM?ln ed
~ts andspeechesdemonstratedihatAbolb j
t.On determination .snotth, restorationof J

the Union, but the interference with local
institutions, until the Southern States are
reduced to the condition of conquered
foreign provinces. The man now in Con-
gress who talks of the Union and the Con-
stitution is sneered at; and the Abolition
press throughout the country sustain their
injurious proceedings. Their motto now
is “the Union as itought to be. not us it
was,” which moans a Union of their own
construction.

With these notorious fuels, these un-disguised declarations of the Abolitionists
in Congress and of the Abolition press, is
it astonishing that even these honest de-
clarations of -General Rosseau ami bis
comrades are utterly repudiated by the
people to whom he alludes? Does he not
see himself, that, notwithstanding bis
statement, that there is not “one Aboli-
tionist” in the immense army to which he
belongs; and that, they all, Democrats and
Republicans, rushed to the service for the
protection of the Government, the Aboli-
tionists ill Congress and out of it are de-
termined to make the army the instru-
ment of their infamous designs ? As lone
as Northern Abolitionism pursues its pre-
sent course we shall not be surprised to
see the people of the .South repudiate
even General Rossean's truthful interpre-
tation of the feelings of the Northern
people. In his candid and ingenuous
statements he unconsciously lays bare theworkings of Abolitionism upon the South-
ern mind; and all the assurances ot theGeneral will amount to nothing, so long
as it is permitted to rear its monstrousvisage. Abolitionism was one of the chief
causes of this rebellion, it is now trie
principal one preventing the reuuion of the
States.

THEDEMOCRACY OF BEAVER
COUNTY.

1 lie tone of the Democracy throughout
the entire Commonwealth is very decided
and inspiring; the resolutions’ already
passed in their several Oountv Conven-
tions breathe a firm and patrioiic on ,i
hopeful spirit. The latest demonstrationof this character is that of the 1 lemueratsof Beaver County; we direct attention to
the following synopsis of their pt i.-eed-
ings.

tirst. Equal and exact justice n. all
men ; the full enjoyment of speech, the
press' and religion ; the preservation and
support of both the National and State
governments. Second. Opposition to un-
authorized and violent arrests and seizures
of peaceable citizens: as a ground workfor this position ‘‘we take Article-fill of
Amendments to the Federal Constitution,and Section Sth of Article yth o! the. Co-
nstitution of Pennsylvania, which an- in
letter and spirit alike, as follows : "The
people shall be secure in their persons,
houses, searches and seizures; and iliat
no warrant to soar,'lt any plaoo. u,
seizo any parsons or.tliin.es. .-hall be issnoilwithout describing thorn as nearly as maybe. not without probable canso, supportedby oath or ftttirmation.' "

The legimate authority ot the GeneralGovernment is abundantly sufficient for allthe purposes for which it'was created: and
its powers being expressly enumerated,
there can be no justification for claiminganything beyond them: and every friendo! our iree institutions should alivavs !„.
prepared to maintain unimpaired and infull vigor the rights and sovereignty of theMates, and to confine the action' of theGeneral Government strictly to the sphereof its appropriate duties.

Tile Union ns it was u „d ,|IP t'„nsl j, u .
tion as it is, is a cardinal principle ot theDemocratic party, but we sincerely believethat the Constitution cannot be maiiuain-ed nor the Union preserved bv ihe mereexertion oi the coercive powers confidedto the General Government. On the contrary we think thnt the foundations mustbe laid in the affections of the people: and
in the fraternal attachment that the citi-
zensof the several States hear to one an-other, as members of one political family,mutually"contributing to promote tliehan-
Dtness of each other.

Resolved, That the course of the Con-gress now in session at Washington Citv.in legislating almost exclusively for thenegro, and urging forward fantuicnl andunconstitutional schemes lor the emanci-pation of the slaves, is calculated to divideand weaken public sentiment in the Northto discourage the Union men of the .South-ern States, and to strengthen the cause ofrebellion, and merits the unqualified con-demnation ot every white man and of eve-ry patriot.
Resolved, That the unswerving devotionot the gallant Democracy of Greene coun-ty entitles them to the highest considera-tion of the Democracy of the State atlarge, and we cheerfully second their nom-ination of W. T. H. Pauley, Esq., for a

position on the State ticket at the coiningOctober election, and instruct our dele-gates to the 4th of July convention to votelor him, and to use all honorable means toinsure his success.
Samuel B. Wilson, the chairman of tb(

committee which reported the resolutionsbeing called upon made, the following ob-
servations

, He began by referring to the resolu-
ions which had been passed, and, address-ing the venerable chairman, whose firstvote was cast for Thomas Jefferson, forI president, said that it was peculiarly fit-ting that he should be called upon to pro -

side over a Democratic Convention, atwhich the resolutions referred to were sounanimously passed, since they werenearly all taken from the writings ofThomas Jefferson himself. He felt proudto know that, upon all the great questionsofpolitical policy and civil rights, theDemocratic Party to-day occupies thesame position and holds the saie opiu-10ns that it did when Jefferson was twiceelected President of the United States.—He anticipated that some one might objectto the resolutions because there Wasamong them no flaming declaration l0 „.cermngthe war, and no “spread eagle”flourishes about “the stars and stripes, ”“our glorious Union,” ic., “but” saidhe, you, Mr. Chairman,havoone son,threegrandsons, and six nephews now engagedm fighting the battles of our country, mid j
when I look around me, 1 sec scarcely adelegate in this Convention who is not.represented by some near relative in thearmy of the Union. Examples like thesespeak louder than any ‘spread eagle’resolutions to prove our devotion to our

country. Democrats give their lives andsend their sons to pour out their blood inof the Union, and they let otherstalk." He spoke of the resolution con-
cerning the legislation in Congress for thebenefit of the negroes, and earnestlv de-nounced the schemes of the abolitionists.He said, “ and when I say abolitionists, Ido not wish to be misunderstood. Ido

not mean theRepublican party. lam farfrom saying that all theRepublicans are Iabolitionists, but when I speak of aboli-tionists I- mean all who follow the teach-
[ ings of Snmner and Sevens and Wade andBingham andLovqjoy, and otherswhom I
might name. These men, and their fol-lowers I hold to be disnnionists, and nomore loyal to the United States Govern-
ment than their co-laborers, the fire-eaters of the Bonth.”

The President’s Response to the
PresbyterianLetter.

Department of State, Washington,
•lune », 18C2.—To the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Chnrcli ofthe United'
States, holding its annual session in the
city of Cincinnati:—Reverend Gentle-
men : —1 have had the honor of receiving
your address to the President of the
United States,and theproceedings of your
venerable body on the subject at the exist-
ing insurrection, by which that address was
accompanied.

These papers have been submitted tothe 1 resident. lam instructed to convey
to you his most profound and grateful ac-knowledgments for the fervent assurancesot support and sympathy. they contain,
lor many years hereafter one of thegreat estsubjects of felicitation amonggood
men will be the successof the Governmentot the I nitcil States in preserving ourloderal Union, which is the ark ot* civiland religious liberty on the continent andthroughout the world.

All the events of our generation whichpreceded thisattempt at revolution,all thatshall happen after it, will bn deemed unim-
portant in consideration of that indispen-sable and invaluable achievement. The
men ofour generation, whose memory wiliIn- the longest and the most honored, willbe they who thought the most earnestlyprayed the most fervently, hoped the mostconfidently, (ought the most heroically andsnllcrcd the most patiently in the sacredcause ot freedom and humanity. The re-cord of the action of the Presbyterian
Church seems, to the President, worthyol its traditions and ils aspiration, as an
important branch oftho church is foundedby the Savior of men.

Commending our yet distracted country
to the interposition and guardian care otthe Rnlerand Judge of nations, the Presi-dent will persevere steadily and hopefully
in the great work committed to his bands,relying upon the virtue nnd intelligence of
the people of the United States, and thecandor and benevolence of all good men.

I have the honor to be, reverend gentle-
men. your very obedient servant,

Wiu.u.M H. Sewarh.

Tho Coming Battle—Richmond.
l'he road to Richmond, a city but fourmiles oil over the hill, can be seen for along distance: as it goes directly from us.every rut and clod is visible until it crossesthe biil-top to descend on the other side.Just to the right, a spire, standing out in

bold relief against the sky, tells us thatRichmond still remains at its original sta-tion beside the James river, and seems tocall on uson to the assault which will make
us ,:s possessors. Thousands of soldiersand civilians have studied that spire. Asuniversal curiosity exists to sec this onlypart ot all Richmond visible to Federaleyes. From General McClellan down tothe lowest private, every one who couldlifi-t romo to s€m* it. and gone away.again
speculating ujmn tho time uetWarv forjhi- capture ol the city containing it.

"Skouktauy Staxtox would ho after
our edition,*’ says tho Boston Post, “if
we stated what ‘\w know' about McClel-
lan's effective force. Ifgood loyal men
could learn the horrible conspiracy which
still pursues McClellan, refuses him rein-
forcements. anti keeps his numarical
strength at such nhnv figure, there would
he another uprising at the North againstthe demagogues who are worse even thantin 1 rebels. It anything would justify ft
mnren on Washington, the loval people of
tlie country would ho justiGed in going tti
hiaxst ami driving out the abolition con-
spirators, ol which Secretary Stanton isthe head, and \\ ade. \\ tlson or ('handler
the tail.*’

Saratoga Empire Spring Water.
rpiiitoruiioi T a 1.1. nkctioxr or-■ the country the vaOmMe properties of th»
water arc well known. Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia. C.umipHtiwii. Nervous Debility. Loss of Ap-
petite, ami CoiuuK'ii Colds disappear before it>
renox siting power, I’niiku most mineral water?,it has a pleasant raste, with a pungency and live-
liness. which makes it as agreeable soda water.

S«>ld wholesale and retail by
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SIMuX JOHNSTON,
■W'
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Corner .SmithlioM & Fourth st<*.
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Juat published, in ji Sailed Envelope. Price
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JJAT,PASTE, KATPASTK. j
wl?hit distinctly un-derstood that it is no Hnmbaf, gotten up todeceive, hut on the eontray ijthe best and mosteffectual Vermin Destroyer and Hat Killer, everlts advantages aro over all others.

It is one half cheaper,
It is free from Poison.It brings Vorrain to the air to die,It prevents them from dying in the premises.It wit when used according to tho directions.Completelybanish Hats iroui the premisesIn .attinglonight.

~
Preferable in every respect to any and allVermin Destroyer now in use. Ifit doe. not proveeffectual in every instance, banishing them in asingle niaht,. *

Vanishing them in a single night,money refundedinevery instance.°n account of the celebrity of this article, manyworthless imitations has been gotten op. only to
otheMh'an tho°ld •* for oafi take no
Kat Paste, Bat Paste, Rat Paste,

IOSEpM^iiSH],
cornor of the Diamond and Marketstreets..Country dealers supplied at the lorjjjjjrTicea.
Oreason Springs, Cambria

A:Bfn/P«PU-
« #ir ,* h>“e°f;“nimer resort, locktiddireet--1 y on the lineof thePennsylvania Railrbid,on thesummit ot the Allegheny Mountains.; S.doO feetabove the level of the ocean, will bet open forguests from the 10thor June till the loth of Oc-tober. Sincelust season the grounds have boengreatly improved and beautified, and a'numbero! Cottages have been erected fcir the accommo-dation oi families, rendering Cresson one ofthemost romantic andattractive places in the State,

the furniture has been thoroughly reiiovated.lbe seeker of pleasure, and tho sufferer fromheat and disease, will find attractions hero in afinjt-dass Livery Stable. Billiard Tables. Hen-pinAlleys, Baths, etc., together with the purest airand water, and the most magnificent mountainscenery to be found in the country
f°r the round trip from Philade!phia. S 7 60; from Pittsburgh, $3 OS.ior lurthcr infennation, address

IMA„ n .
. Gi-W.MULLIN.je2Q»dtf Cresson Springs, Cambria Co.,Pa.
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nra ftL li °JLhc?a ia the Northern and Mid-dle States. Profusely illustrated with newen-ffranngs from carefullyexecuted designs, verifieduv direct practice. By JOHN PHlMLauthorEssay on Open Air Grape Cultural to whichwas awarded the First Premium ofSamerieanInstitute, lo which is added a selecodn of Ex-amples of Amencan Vineyard Practice and a
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First Edition.
Fortress Monroe Items.

rebel prisoners.

STILL qriET IN FRONT OF
RICHMOND.

Ac., Ac,, Ac.* Ac.

Baltimore, June 21.-The boat I com
Old Point arrived this morning, with ihc
following advices:

Fortress Monroe, June 20th.—The
steamer Melamora proceeded to City Point
last evening, under a flag of truce, in
charge of Lieutenant Diw She returned
this afternoon, hut brought no news. Nopapers were obtained by her. The fleet
in the James river remains as at previous
reportsr qaietlyatanchor above Citv Point.ihe steamer Thomas Swann is loaded
?uif*iW I

BW *°*morrow for Port Koval.
While'she was loading, last evening, a
stfvedore named Charles Myers, of JMula-adelphia, fell overboard and was drowned.I he store ship William Badger sails to-morrow for Beaufort, N. t\, to be followedby other storeships now here, as soon aspossible, as that port is to be a depot for
naval supplies hereafter.

General I>ix proceeded to .New PointComfort this morning, to make arrange-
ments for a new hospital there. This, as
Wt'e. ttS xt' |* lte Douse Point, is in hia lines.

I be Nelly Baker brought down fifteenrebel prisoners captured by our emalrfscouts at different points near Richmondrecently.
Everything is reported quiet in the army

o! the Potomac.
The Daniel Webster has arrived herewith surgeons and nurses from Boston.She will proceed to White House soon.

Ihe steamer Herald arrived here this af-
ternoon, from Washington, with mnbulances for the army of the Potomac.

Corinth, June lU.—The telegraph wir.-sto the North were prostrated in the early
part of the week by heavv wintls.Our army has returned’from lioouevil!,-.and now occupies a more northern pnti-tion. General l’upe has gone North on
furlough.

The Memphis ami Charleston Railroad
is in running ordar, eastward to Tuscum-Intf. and westward to Cypress creek, fiftymiles from here. The Mobile and ohmroad is in running order north to Jackson,
lennesseo, and railroad communication >■

open with (irand Junction via JacksonI he road west from the Junction is re-ported badly damaged.
All the railroad telegraphs are in eon.lcondition.
Major General Urd and Brigadiers Suiliyun and Hamilton have arrived.I here is considerable Union sentiment

in Western J ennessce, particularly in Bo 1ivur nnd Jackson.
Beauregnrd's nrtuv al last accoums wa-

nt Dkolona, eighty thousand strong; twee,
ty thousand men, under General KirhvSmith, are nt Chattanooga. Killeen thou'
sand men. under General Price, are s'rultofi. ami General Van h tns. asmall fore.; of cavalry, is at Grenada.

New York. .1 unc 21. The minima- i
nccl.eui arrived to-day will, 'fifty or sixivsick and wounded from the Hew on <!,I.
Southern coast. She is last from f 0r!,,...

Monroi*. General Brennan, wiib hU o 'u
tire forces at Key West, bus ~-d
t-j Hilt-’.n Hm*J.

Boston. June 21.—Tin- frigate C..;.,n-
-do. In.lll the South, has 1 -u,nulledbelow.
. The passengerdriujt ofthe ril
road Company wnsMmrned this morning

I In 4 loss, whiuh ainounlt**! {<• j
fully insurr-d.

Washington, June 21.--The lul.-i in-formation from tln> army before Richmond
ts that nothing has transpired beyond tin-jjkinmsbmjr that is of daily oecurronr•<•.
J hen* has been no movement of imuori

ante on either side.
Washington, June lit.—Major (tem-rni

I oj.e. who has so greatly distinguishi-d
hnnselt by his operations in the West, i*•xpeeled shortly to be in WashiM-Mon.'atthe invitation of the* (jovenitnont.

Thirl}.Nevrulh loitgrevs.
Washington-, June •Jl.—Si:natk.—Sev-eral petitions for a general bankrupt law

were passed upon.
Mr. firimes, of lowa, from the Navalf otmnittee. reported a bill authorizing tin-hevretarv of the Navy to uee.pt the gift ofLeague Island, on The Delaware river, astendered by the city of Philadelphia.
Mr. Collamar, of Vermont, from the

Postofhee Committee, reported a hill for
opening postollices in the insurrectionary
districts. Passed.

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, called up the Housebill to establish a certain post road. Thebtll authorizes a bridge, with a draw of twohundred feet, to he constructed across theOhio river at Steubenville, and to lm usedas ti post road.

STRICTLY PITRE ARTICLES.
Low Prloca.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE.TORRENCE & McGARR,
CORNER FOURTH if MARKET STREETS,

ITTTSIH;it(,n.
S2E' I’roamTartar

sSisrjj ssSsr*’
Ac.,

peSd&afiruS"'"l '’llo "" ™»-

onlv” Wlnei’ “d Lil»'lore i for medicinal use
jolii-tc

l®*AiSI?f,AT E UW JVItOB-DAVID RITCHIE, at present one of thuPleaafoi Aiuli?udges of Court of Commonrjs“ ,OJC •Ay«fheny county, will boa canJidatnbefore the Republican County Convention r.,r“nSffl tf* r I^ace now occupies.
*

ITS*STATE HEYATE-K. l». HAZZAJIsStesenator* 1® for the nomination for

WTtt°l-I* K B-HEISRY
« JA.HBBRTwill be & candidate for this of-

ioT tho Rc,,u,,liw n

p» “MTMCT ATXORYEY- JOHNjMf. *•KIRKPATRICK will be a oandi-date fornouunation to tho above office, before thenext nominating Republican County Convei?
apltdawte

ITALIAN VIOLIN STBINGS,BY SIAll., PONT PAID.
Trebles, or E strings, 4lengths, bout quality... -v i,.Seconds, or A “

3 " best Dalian... l.<Thirds or D •• 3 - best Italian... isj
n““rtil3 or ti •• x •• pUro Silver... 50cB s!u<S*.U,T French or German Ist, 2d, 3d and4ta strings, each io,»

GuitarD; A and E. silver string
Second quality Guitar L), A and E, silver

*

strings, each vu
Best quality Yiolinceilo A and D, each

**

joeBest quality •• Gand C,each 25cwaned toany address post paid on receipt ofme money, or in postagestamps.
BY JOHN H. MELLOR.

vt> * , , *■ Wood street.
ai ,7TA.«irge lot of fresh strings just arrivedAlso, Violin cases. Flutes, Accordions, &-<*. jL.u
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«
h
.
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J
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,
orapproved acoentancaLCaU and beconrinood. _ WISE _A BROTHER,

Mannbetaran,in Woodrtreit.
toill Ptril, FOB Lotto EH,w* Church**, Ac., tor Mia hr
» SrSJSSSk

Second Editioa
THE Vtßf LATESTTELEtiRAI’iI.

LATER PROM MEMPHIS.
THE EXI>E»ITIOSrTOWHITE 111VEII

ENGAGEMENT WITH A BEBELBATTEBY AT ST. OHABLES.
TKKKI KX IMiOWTON.

DEATH OF COli. KLfiETT.

Beauregard in Mobile.

REBEJjS reinforced,

LATEST FROM WUITF. RIYFR.

DESPATCHES ikom <jex.

*T . .V <*.. (V

Memphis, Tenn., June 11*.—An expetH-
tion compospil of the gunboats St. Louis,
Lexington, Conestoga aiul Mound City,
accompanied l»y transports carrying the
I ortv-tiiird and Inrty-.sixth Indiana reg-
iments under Colonel l 1 itch, was sent from
hero some days since for the purpose of
removing obstructions in White river.

On the 1 *t h the expedition reached St.
Charles, eighty-five miles above the mouth
of the river, where the rebels had erected
a battery. An engagement had ensued,lasting an hour and a half.

W liile the gunboats engaged the batterythe troops under Col. Fitch landed a short
distance below and proceeded to storm theplace.

Luring the cannonadinga ball enteredthe boiler ot the Mound City causing a
lcariul explosion and loss of life. The
crew consist ed t«( 1 7-* men, of whom neurh*
11. * were killed or wounded.

I in* Ldlo’.vjng officers are among the
I.sli. d : John Kinxie. .lamo- Kinzie. .tames
Scovdie. 'John it rerni, Henry I*. Hrown,Joseph -Nixon and John Knox.

Captain Kelly, ting-officer. was badly
.-cabled, but it is thought that he will re-
cover.

< 01. hitch s charge upon the battery was
a perfect success, driving the enemv out
a* the point of the bayonet.

i in- rebel lost is one-hundred and twen-
ty liw silled and wounded undthirtv pris-

Colonel Hitch's loss is small.
‘•eneral Hailed; has occupied HollySprings.

Ni:" Yo<:k, .Inn.* *JL —Advices hy the
g;;n!>oat fnnneelicat state that the rebsl
t'-re*- at Mobile has been largely reinforced
by men imm Beauregard's army,
beauregard nuns.-h was believed to be

for; Mo: !*'i hi>-
Ihe towns tin* \vi*.-,t const of Florida

are sad to haw been occupied by rebel
troops in ;aiy«r numbers than ever before

ttiir ti.iops w.-ie erecting fortifications
ni*ar 1 eiiruceiii to protect It against the

A ;i .juici there and the Union
sentiment win being developed.

<b:u <•! our bout* » r»*ws had been cap-
ti:r*,‘! a! M. Marks. i hey were surround-
i-.t by « ;g|,t v roods when sent ashore for
wat-r. I wo wore killed and the balance,
!v> ••! -o ;n t:tij Im-c. capt i;iv*i.

i bo t ‘onnectieut. wbeii pacing < ‘barlos-
<’U. n*»t ic.-'l the dags o! horl .Sumter and

•»'h* r turnhrauon.s at liiili-imlieating
,ni ‘ *’! -’Vi,I.- tun*;.nant military
oitionr. ' J

! '[iiiav -!. Cui. Ktlett. uf
tin’ lium li**i*f. ilm.t hrtv iltis morningfrom
tli»* wnnii'i In* tvr*’iw«l tn t)i*- t-ntfHgPinpnt
!.m li>ri’_.\h*tn}»liis.

(mt .w.o. .1hip* l . 1 lie 1ullowing luHer
aiviuim i.l' lii.- light with tin' join'] hatter
!*.-> un U hit,- river, has. just Ih-cii received :

M i:«l'm'', .hme I' l. '['he gunboat Oon-
"'•ii.L-a has arrived with dispatches con-laiiiiog ili,. particular, id tin* engagement
ai ; he reijel torlitieations belowSt. Charles,
cigiity-iive miles from White River Cuti
Oil'. un the 17th :

The gunboats St. lands, .Mound City,Lexington and Conestoga, and the trans-
port New National, having on board theForty-sixth Indiana, Col. Kite'll, which lefthere a week ago to open communicationwith Ccneral Curtis' army, and remove(d,st met tons from White river, ascendedthat stream. The gunboat Mound City,Cant. Kelty commanding, was about amile and a half in advance. In the bendof the river, near St. Charles, two con-

cealed batteries opened on the Mound
City. Her decks were immediately clear-ed for action, and as soon as the range ofthe works were obtained the guns openedlire. Cant. Kelty signaled Col. Fitch toland his force a mile below the fort, whichhe successfully accomplished, theLexing-
ton and St. Louis shelling the woods, un-der cover of which Col. Filch gained the
rear of the rebel position. At this junc-

| turn a shot came plunging from n siege
gun on the bluff, and struck forward on
port side of the Mound City's casements,penetrating it and passing through thesteam drum, filling the vessel with escap-
ing vapor and scalding nearly every oneon board. Twenty-three of the officersand crew, out of over a hundred and sev-
enty-five, escaped from injuries. A hor-rible scene ensued. Manv of the 'crew,frantic .from pain, jumped overboard, and
some were drowned. Boats from the Con-
estoga, which was coming up at thetime
.to support the Mound City, were sent to !their relief, but the rebels fired on the
men in the water with grape and canister Ifrom field pieces, murdering the most of'I those attempting to escape. ,

j Apprised of their position at the river,
i Colonel Fitch drew up a regiment andpushed forward and carried the Fort by
storm at the point of the bnvonct. Therebel works consisted of two batteries, thelower one mounting six field pieces. andupper one three heavy siege guns, mannedby four to six hundred men, under the
command of Colonel Fry, late of the 17.S. Navy. About two hundred rebels aresaid to have escaped, and over one hun-dred andfifty reported kil led and wounded,and thirty prisoners, among them Colonelfry, who was wounded in the Rlionlderand brought up on the Conestoga. Capt.Kelly was severely scalded about the faceand hands, hut will recover.

Muster Hearth, Third Masterliinzie, Fourth Master Scovilie, Masters
Mate 11. K. Brown. Paymaster Green,
Chief Engineer John Cox, Assistant En-
gineers John McAtfee and Hollingsworth
were killed.

Pilot Charles Young was severelyscald-
ed and reported since dead.

Surgeons Jones. Carpenter
slightly.

From eighty to one hundred of our sail-
ors, who jumped overboard, over seventy
at e missing.

Colonel 1-itoli reports a few men ■wound-
ed and none killed, and but for the unfor-
tunate accident at Mound City the rebel
works would have been carried without a
loss on our side. She can easily lb; re-
paired. lilt; Flag Uilieer has sentlo Cairo
tor another.

The rebels have obstructed the channel
•born by sinking two large steamboats
■wjjatgunboat, believed to be the May-

WiSHiKGTON, June 21.—Theofficial accounts was received atTM&PKDepartment to-day: *s^r
i

St 'Wh,tk River, Arkansas?June l<th, via Cairo, June2l.1o Hon. K, M. Stanton’, Secretary ofWar: ’

;

On arriving eight miles below here last
evening, we ascertained that the enemy
had two batteries' here supported by a
force, number unknown, of infantry.

A combined attack was madeat 7 o'clock
a. ra. to-day. The regiment under my
command, the 46th Indiana, landed two
and a half miles below the batterr and the
skirmishers were thrown out, who drove
in the enemy’s pickets. The.guafroats
then moved up and opened their battery.
A rifle shotfrom one of the batteries pen-
etrated thesteam drum of the Mound City,
disabling her and scalding most oi her
crew. Apprehensive that some similar
accident might happen to the other gun-boat and leave a small force without their
support, I oignalled the gunboats to cease
firing and we would storm the battery.—They ceased exactly attherighttimeaud my
men carried the battery gallantly. TheInfantry were driven from the support of
the guns, the gunners shot at their post,and their commanding officer Frye, for-
merly ot the [J. S. Navy, was wounded
and taken prisoner and eight brass and
iron guns with ammunition were captured.
The enemy’s loss is unknown. We have
buried seven oreightof their dead and the
other deadand wounded arebeing brought
in. Ihe casualties among my oWn com-
mand are small, the only real loss being
from the explosion of the Mound Oitv.—
She will probably be repaired ami ready
to proceed with us up the river 10-mur-
row. A full report will be made as early
as possible.

Very respectfully yours;
G. N. Fitch,

Col. Comd’g 40th IndianaVolunteers.Ihe following dispatch was received at
the Navy Department:

U. S. Steamer Benton, Memphis
June 19j via Cairo, June 21.
To Hon. Gideon Wei.lrs, Secretary of

Navy:
Ihe gunboat Conestoga returning from

the White river reports thecapture of twobatteries mouutiug seven guns at Saint
Charles, eighty miles from the mouth.—
ihe attack was commenced hy CaptainKelty in the gunboats, who silenced thefirst battery. The second battery was
gallantly carried by Col. Fitch at the headof the 40th Indiana Voluntc-ers. A shot
caused the explosion of the steam drum ofthe Mound City, by 'which a part of herofficers and crew were killed and wounded.I write by to-day’s mail.

Signed.
”

Chas. H. Davis,
Flag Officer.

New okk, June22.—The Newborn, N,
G.. Progress reperts that one hundred reb-el dragoons had given themselves up r,t

i
ilndngton, N. C. The same paper says

that six North Carolina regiments had beentaken to Richmond and placed underAllard, previous to which they hud him"their Brigadier General. ”

I he steamer Haze from Xewhern on the17th and Hatteras on the Hull arrived here
yesterday morning.

She reports having seen a large- steameroff Logger Head Inlet with the sea break-
ing over her. She was a brig rigged ves-sel of about I,IXIB tons with a walkingbeam engine. °

The steamer York for Port Royal, putinto Ilatteras Inlet with her smoke stack
disabled.

v
*' n"-"' A-Graham having declined,B. \ ance has been nominated bv the

opposition party for Governor of NorthCarolina.
A force ol'our troops from Newborn haddispersed a rebel force some six milesabove mi the opposite side of thedestroyed their fortifications and brought

in Capt. Latham a prisoner. *

By the Haze we learn that Gen. Burn-side arrived at Xewhern last Sundav ami
preparations were being made for exten
sive military movements.

t he Haze spoke to the Mantanzas offtheDelaware, dispelling all fears that might
have been entertained for her safety.

'

The prize schooner Mary Stewart, from•Nassau, V P., has arrived from George-
town liar, whence she was captured on theIst mat. by the United States Gem of theSea. He c rew escaped. A share of hercargo consisted ofsalt and medicines.

V‘N c"’o V °clK’
,r“ne ---—The steamer

.North Star has arrived from Aspinwull withdates to the 14tli inst. She brings Sltrj.iiOO
in specie.

Mosquere had sent two hundred troops
to occupy Panama.

The Governor at first threatened to re-
sist and issued a proclamation to the peo-ple to arm and erected barricades.Mosquere's commander stated that theonly object was to prevent the repetitiono! such outrages as lately committed bvGen. Sumner of the United States and thesy mpat hies of the people being evidentlyw'}~ -Mosquere the Governor submitted.

Ihe crew of the United States frigateSaranac were ready to land for the protec-tion oi the American people, but the com-mander would not otherwise interfere.Business was suspended.
Ihe steamship Hoanoke has arrived

•in?m 6W ®r*e®ns w‘tll dates to the 15th.Ihe steamer Mississippi was to sail onthe 17th for Boston. Dr. Stone has beenreleased from Fort Jackson. JamesRobbhas been appointed Military Governor ofNew Orleans. The Marion, for New
Tork. would sail on the lHth, and theBlackstone on the 21st. William M’Clary,
late second officer of the steam transport
Saxon, and Stanislaw Bay, of New Or-leans, were to be hung on the lfitli forburglary, having forged an authority
from General Butler to enter a house, androbbed it under false names, and pre-tended uniforms of the soldiers of theUnited States.

General Butler has issued a specialorder complimenting the troops for activi-
ty and efficiency in turning outpromptlyon the occasion of an unexpected beatingof the assembly in the night, for the pur-pose of demonstrating their vigilance.

George Jackson has been arrested onthe charge of being concerned in theburning of the ship American Union, atthe time of the arrival of the Federal fleet.
.

General Butler issued an order that all
citizens who hold places of trust, which
calls for the doing of any legal act what-
ever, must take the oath of allegiance.
The same must be done by all citizens
requiring protection, the privilege ofpass-
ports, to have money paid them, or hav-
ing the benefit of thepower of the United
States, except for tne protection from
personal violence. Foreign residents
must swear or affirm to do no act, or be
privy to none that shall aid or comfort the
enemies of the United States, so long as

! their own government remains at peace
with the United States.

On reliable information it is stated that
General Beauregard’s army was in a mostdeplorable condition when at Corinth, thesick numbenag thirty thousand.

Washington, June 21.—The following
order WB3 issued to-day by the War De-
partment:

War Department, June 21, 1802.
An Order to Encourage Enlistment*.

Pursuant to a joint resolution of Con-gress to encourage enlistments in the reg-ulararmyand volunteerforces, it is orderedthat a premium of two dollars shall be paid
for each accepted recruit that volunteers
tor three years or during the war, and cv-
erv soldier who hereafter enlists either inthe regular army or the volunteers forthree years or during the war, may receivehis first month’s pay in advance, upon themustering of his company into the serviceof the United States, or after he shall havebeen mastered into a regiment alreadv inthe service.

This order will be transmitted to Gover-nors of the States, andrecruiting officers
aocmtif ofwir,

«SgfASHr:.-<;TOt/, June 22.—TheBark GemStas, on the :trd inst., captured the>ehct schooner Mary Stewart, from Nas-
Sißj while attein] t ng to run the blockade
on the South Santie river, South Carolina.Hc|t|cargo consisted of three hundred andeight’ sacks ot salt, and sundry other arti-cles. This schooner formerly belonged
uPGovernor Williams, Aiken, S. C. TheUnited States steamer Calhoun has cap-
tured? on Lake l'onchatrain, the rebel
steamer \\ hitman, The same steamerhas also captured the rebel schoonerVetras in the same Lake. The letterscargo consisted of two., .hundred sandtwenty-eight bales of edtto&Sf £«» $

_ from the seme steamerCalhoun, cut out the rebel gunboat Cor-phms.She was found in one ofthehtyoussecured, moored and guarded by rebeltroops.
The United States ship Susquehanna,

on the 11th instant, captured the rebelschooner Princeton, from Havana.:bonndtowards Matamoras. Her cargo consistedof drugs, dry goods,provisions, Ac."On the nth inst., the Bainbridge cap-tured the schooner Bargany, and sent herto Ivey West for adjudication.
Commodore Kelty, of the Monad City,lias captured and sent to Cairo, the ClaraInd S‘f?noTN°Fhe largest> handsomestL fi

nn
r iC' n teamers on White river.1 lag Oflicer Dupont writes to the NavyDepartment that the rebels, through infor-

mation given by a negro who had beenemployed by our army, became aware ofthe absence of our troops from Hutchin-son s Island, made a descent upon Mrs.March s plantation and surrounded thehouse, and with a ferocity characteristic
at all events of that part of the Sooth,murdered, m cold blood, a large numberol contrabands who were awakened fromtheir slumbers to fall into the hands ofinfuriatedrebels.

Fortress Moxroe, June 21,-r-We learnto -day from the Army of thePotomac that
quite a skirmish took place on the 19thmst., between the20th Indiana regiment,Kearney s Division, and the rebels, whichlasted for more than an hour. The Indi-ana boys stood their ground and sustainedvery slight loss. Lieut, Carr, Co. I, andthree privates were wounded. In the af-ternoon the regiment was complimented
by Gen. Kearney for bravenr and disci-pline. This is the regiment that was oncenearly sacrificed at Chickamicomico,North Carolina, early in the operations onUnit eoast under Col. Hawkins, and whichhas been, until lately, attached to Gen.W 00l s Division.

During yesterday the rebels endeavoredto feel our entire line by shelling rigor-
ously, at different points, in the hope of
annoying working parties, principally on
l ho right and opposite Kearney's DivisionI heir shells generally fell short and didbut little damage.
,/riie Baltimore boat brought down 25
bisters ot Mercy this morning for our hos-pitals here.

The steamer Baltimore has arrived heretins morning with a number of Congress-
men.

it is cloudy to-day. The atmosphere
is warm and sultry.

A revenue cutter has arrived here toattend to vessels entering and leaving
Norfolk. 6

'file armed barque Fernandi went to seatins afternoon.
Gen. Dix returned this morning fromPoint Lookout. -

W .v.shixutox, .(line 21.—According to ageneral order the supervision of prisonersol war sent by tiie Generals commanding
in the field to posts or camps prepared forthc-ir reception, is placed entirely underLe.l. U illiam Hoffman, Third Infantry,
C onmiisxary General of' prisoners, who issubject only to orders ol the War Depart-
ment.

All matters in relation to prisoners willpass through him. He will establishreg-,illations for issuing clothing, to prisoners,
and will direct the mannjKl& which, allfunds arising from thesaviHgVfratioiis at
prison hospitals, or otherwise shall be ac-counted for and disbursed hy the regulardisbursing otlicers of the departments, inproviding, underexisting regulations, sncharticles as may be absolutely necessary forthe welfare of the prisoners. He will se-lect positions tor camps for prisoners, or
prison camps, aud will cause plans andestimates for necessary buildings to beprepared and submitted to the Qnarter-uiaster General, upon whose' approvalthey will be erected.

By otheers of Quartermasters Depart-
ment, he will, if practicable, visit the sev-eral prison camps once a month. Loyal
citizens who may be found among the
prisoners of war, confined on false accu-sations, or through mistakes, may laytheir cases before the Commissary-fciene-
ral of prisoners, who will submit them tothe Adjutant-General. The Commissary-
General is authorized to grant paroles to
prisoners on recommendation from themedical officers attending! the prison, incase of extreme illness, but under noother circumstances.

The Post Office Department has con-tractedw.tn Geo. W. Taylor to carrymails from Beaufort to New York andback daily. Vuthm the past week several
opened

° ffiCeS ' u'gillia have been re-

Washingtox, Jane 21,-The followingorders and appointments were issued bythe Navy Department yesterday: Lieut.
.V ,n

1T ordered to the command ofthe United States steamer Yankee; UnitedStates Paymaster Mellville Hanni hasbeen ordered to take passage On thh U. S.steamer Connecticut to report himself toCommodore Porter for dutyon the mortarflotilla. Samuel P. Boyer, appointedActingAssi sta n t S urgeon, and ordered tohe bark hernandina,at Port Royal. Asa
U ml? j”«

"-m’ A ’ Steithi appointed
dered

e
.n

hlpd Ass,s
,

tant Engineera.Md or-
„*red 10 fie gpnboat Sonora at Porta-mouth. Jhe Senate to-day confirmedEdward McDonnell, of N. Y.,asBrigadierGeneral of A olunteers.

Memphis, June 19.—Nothing ofgeneralinterest occurred within the last’ fwenty-fonr hours. Several unimportantmeatswere made, otherwise the city waaquietSouthern papers confirm the evacSSonof Grenada by orders of Beauregard. Theorder is said to have been given a weekbu9dred persons- took theoath yesterday, thirty-five of them sol-diers. A Confederate mail carrier wasarrested m this city yesterday; he had sev-eral letters for soldiers in the rebel army.
Washington-, J„ne 21._Havmg learnedthat reports ot an exciting chararter wereindustriously circulated in Philadelphiaaad. this morning, respectimraffairs m front of Richmond, yourCorrea*pondent called at theWar DepartmenCforinformation, and was assured that no ad-vices had been received which indicatedany change ot a character beyond the dailyskirmishing growing out ofreconnoiterin/™„Te au

.

nounci "g any change in™t!feraond* P°Bltlon of our forces beforeRich-

New \ork, June 2l._The force fromShermans command occupied Hollvhpnngs and distroyed several piecesof the trestle work on the Mississipm Cen-tral Railroad. The machtegy forrepairmg and manufacturing afflßifci, removedfrom Holly Springs to Atlanta, G*., pre-vious to evacuating. . J •

•l, ,me
J
-'-~A 9l>«l' ial dispatchto the Post, dated Memphis the 19th, saysa report, which is probably reliable, reach-ed hereto the effect that Captain Porter’s

fleet is jiowon its way to Vicksburg; ’

W AsiiiNGiov, June 22.—Dispatches re-
ceivedat the to-day WarDepartment from
the army infront of Richmond and !frotethe valley of Virginia states that all is
qqiet. •


